**Type**  
QLI

**Product**  
Induction diffuser for installation under the sill or on a wall

**Manufacturer**  
TROX GmbH  
Heinrich-Trox-Platz • 47504 Neukirchen-Vluyn • Germany  
Phone +49 (0) 2845 2020 • FAX +49 (0) 2845 202265  
E-mail trox@trox.de • Internet www.troxtechnik.com

**European standards**  
EN 16798-3:2017-11

**German standards**  
VDI 3803 Sheet 1:2010-02  
VDI 6022 Sheet 1:2018-01

**Austrian standards**  
ÖNORM H 6021:2016 08

**Swiss guidelines**  
SWKI VA104-01

**Test location (plant)**  
TROX GmbH  
Heinrich-Trox-Platz, 47504 Neukirchen-Vluyn, Germany

**Summary of the test result**

For the purpose of this declaration of conformity a sample of each product type mentioned above was tested at the factory, and related data sheets, technical documentation and test reports were appraised.

The test of the above mentioned samples and the appraisal of the provided documents have shown that the hygiene requirements stipulated in the above mentioned standards and guidelines are met. This is to confirm that the products meet the hygiene requirements stipulated in the specified standards and guidelines.

---

Neukirchen-Vluyn, the 11.09.2018  

Dipl.-Ing. Dirk Scherder  
VDI-geprüfter Fachingenieur RLQ (VDI-certified engineer for room air quality)  

Dipl.-Ing. Jan Heymann  
Manager quality management